
fee
IT' Fred Setzer, who had a leg broken,

is doing nicely and goes to see his
best girl every Sunday.

Good luck to the Mountaineer- -

Courier.
"A READER."

Locust Logs

Wanted
For prices and particulars write

Daniel Ravenel
Asheville, N. C.

RATCLIFF COVE REPORTS

Our farmers are busy preparing
land for corn and sowing oats. Wheat
looks fine while clover and grass are
both doing well. Pastures are in bet-

ter condition than on the first of May
last year and stock are now grazing

There is
Someone
Who wants to buy what you

have to sell:

Who wants to sell what you
want to buy:

Who has found what you have
lost, or lost what you have
found:

Who will give you the place to
work you desire, or do the
work you want done.

If you will advertise the fact
in these columns you will go a
long way toward getting re-

sults. WANT ADS prove
profitable.

CHEAP, too 5 cents a line in
Want Column or 10 cent a line
among news notes.

day. He is with Mr. Sherrill in the
picture business. I understand they
have all they can do making pictures

to the delight of our farmers, for feed
was getting scarce. III gi Spring Opening ;Exhibr:' ; 1

18 ll I a.' v .', , ! 1 H !

for the bovs. County Agent Ferguson, acconv
panied by Mr. Shay, the swine exWe are now experiencing what they

call going "over the top, and it sure pert, paid our community a visit last
week and addressed a goodly numberis some fun. I believe Sersrt Mehaf

fey explained to you all about it, so
I'll not take the tune and space to

in the interest of pork production
which seems to be a matter of great
importance as well as profit just

Come to our stpre and
examine the new ideas in
beautiful Spring footwear.
Our Queen Quality Shoes
are the most beautiful
footwear because' each
pattern has pleasing lines.

tell vnu.
I believe the writers are getting now.

negligent. I didn't see quite so many Miss Grace Francis has returned
from a three-week- s' visit to relativesletters the last week as before.
at Franklin.I must close as bedtime comes one

-- sia inn i i i mG. C. Underwood, who has been enhour earlier than heretofore.
Success to all.

LEE ROY WILLIS
gaged in the mercantile business at Their Originality Will Please You
Kingsport, Tenn., visited his home

LET AN AD IN THIS

PAPER WORK FOR YOU here last week and was examined by
the exemption board and accepted for

PINEY GROVE service.
Rev. Mr. Hunt, of Clyde, filled his

appointment at the Methodist church
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans spent

here Sunday1, March 23, and preachedCorrespondence Sunday with the latter's parents

Patterns designed with
curved vamp and foxing
lines add attractiveness.

They give the feet the
desired appearance of
being shorter and smaller.

WearQueenQuality shoes
to have style and comfort

1an excellent sermon.
here. Pink Sisk is wearing a broad smile.

ROY COOK NOT A DELINQUENT A boy arrived at his home Saturday,Misses Burr and Flora Penland, of
Clyde, were visiting in the Cove Sat March 22.

I notice your Clyde correspondenturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Shook and Mr.

suggested the name of Robert Terrell
as a candidate for the legislature andand 'Mrs. Ed Shook, of Canton, were

visiting their home folks here agree with him. Mr. Terrell pos

Camp Beauregard, La., March 26.

Editor Mountaineer:

I have been informed that my. name
was published and turned into the
police as one who failed to appear
before the local board for examina-
tion. There is some mistake, for I
have been in the service since last
May. I went to the first officers'

sesses all the traits of character McCracken Clothing Co.which qualify one to make a modelMrs. R. P. Rogers spent Sunday

with Misses May Burr and Nellie representative. I think it would be
Reed. well for the party to consider him

Mr. Ogden Henson spent Sunday
and if he can be induced to run give

with Garland Medford. him the nomination in June and elect
him in November. If ever there was
a time in the history of our country
when we needed good, sound, moral,
sober, intelligent and thinking men

training camp at Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga., and received a commission as
second lieutenant and have been in the
service ever since. I think there is
some mistake on the part of the local
board. I filled out my questionnaire
and later went to the board personal-
ly to see if it was filled out correct-
ly. As I am in the service and work

Mr. Stamey, of Canton, was in the
Cove Sunday evening.

Rev. Mr. Clark, of Canton,
preached an excellent sermon at this
place Sunday evening.

Miss Ida Rogers spent Sunday with
Alice Medford.

Miss Berlyn Hargrove spent Sun-

day with Leona Shook.

to legislate and administer the af-

fairs of the nation, state and county, Buncombe, will deliver an address, is entitled to the honor.
surely this is the time.

"VIC."
This will be followed by recitation and Misses Carcie Ferguson, Lizzie
declamation contests in the afternoon. Richison, Catherine Moody and Sarah
The High School students will have Campbell, of Murphy, visited Missing hard trying to get myself and

men in shape to "go over" and do our Our Sunday school is progressing
nicely but we would be pleased if LOWER JONATHAN

their exercises at night. Everybody Pauline Fish last Friday.
is cordially invited to be present. ! The Easter egg hunt last Sundaybit in. this struggle for democracy, I

more of the older people would come,

ties and Mr. Glenn Brown, who were
given the decision, and the negative
was upheld by Misses Pauline Fergu-
son and Mada Brock, of Murphy. The
judges were Dr. H. N. Wells, of Mur-
phy, and Rev. R. E. Hunt and Edwin
Fincher, of Clyde. Miss Suttles and
Mr. Brown are pupils of the Clyde
High School. They won a great vic-
tory and we predict for them a bright
future. Misses Hannah Dotson and
Hilda McCracken did real well in the
debate at Murphy last Friday

don't like to be rated at my home as
a slacker and deserter and I think it Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Reed spent Sun

day with the latter's parents, Mr.an injustice for my name to be pub'

Miss Dolly Shuford, who has been afternoon was greatly enjoyed by 12

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. G. Owen, of Clyde's handsome boys. Mrs. J. R.

has returned to her home at Fair-- 1 Williams and Misses Miriam Hart
view. &nd Valeria Medford managed the oc- -

w f,, . . , , 'casion. DeVoe Medford found four

and Mrs. J. W. Sellers, of Clyde.
Several of our young folks attend'

lished as such. I am here walking

blisters on my feet and almost chok

In the triangular debate between
Almond, Bryson and Rock Hill which
took place March 29, Rock Hill was
successful in winning both debates.
The Almond debaters, Nettie Jervis
and Myra Campbell, debated at Rock
Hill against Fay Henry and Tom Set

ed church in Dutch Cove Saturday iiB. viicuu ovyu is vavik iiimit; oxici jI . . .1 Vnnight and Sunday. CKgB luau aujjr vhki ivj.
At the Republican county conven

spending several days with .relatives ,

on Crabtree. j

ing with dust, and burning under this
hot Louisiana sun. I would be glad

if you would print this in your paper
and anything else to help me get this

Miss Ada Rogers, of Canton, was
tion here last Saturday D. I. L.home Sunday but returned Sunday Miss Mary Shelton, of Waynes Smathers and Fanning Smathers werezer, the decision going to Rock Hill.evening. ville, visited here Saturday. county chairman and secThe young people had an egg hunt C. M. Moody, J. R. and R. T. BoydSara Boyd and Harry Davis repre-

sented Rock Hill at Bryson and were retary, respectively. Delegates werehere Saturday evening. Several were and L. B. Leatherwood made a busi appointed to the state, senatorial,

Rev. L. Q. Haynes will preach on
"The Millennium" at the Baptist
church Sunday morning, April 14.

Dr. T. F. Glenn's sermon last Sun-
day morning at the M. E. church,
south, on "God in History" was quite
interesting and instructive.

"M. B. S."

present and all seemed to have a nice ness trip to Waynesville Monday.successful there, their opponents be-

ing Daisy Franklin and Lila Sisk.
Prof. Revelle, H. G. Owen and Mrs.

time. Mr. Wilbur Vinson, of Tennessee,
congressional and judicial conven
tions. The convention pledged sup
port to the President and the admin

matter straight.
Yours truly,

ROY E. COOK,
Second Lieutenant, 0. E., 155th Inf.

Camp Beauregard, Alexandria, La.

r
(After searching the only list of de-

linquents we published in this paper
Lieutenant Cook's name does not ap-

pear, but speaking to the exemption

Mr. Johnson, of Canton, was in the has been spending a few days at E. J,
James Boyd went with the Rock HillCove Sunday afternoon. Howell's. istration in the prosecution , of thedebaters to Bryson and the party reMr. H. C. Sinclair, of Clyde, will

war,turned with nothing but praise for
Chas. Parks, of Waxhaw, has been

here on a visit to J. R, Boyd and while
here purchased about 300 acres of

At the Democratic township con'
give a lecture nere nexi saiuraay
night on the war. Everybody is in-

vited to attend.
that splendid town and the fine hos-
pitality shown them while there. So vention here last Saturday William G.

board about the matter they say there mountain land for pasture.
"HOUSEWIFE."these two winning teams will go to Byer was unanimously

township chairman and Cleveland
Medford, J. M. Jones, W. W. Haynes

fere two Roy Cooks and that the dc Chapel Hill next week to take part

The women of Haywood county
will be very glad to know that the
county commissioners have set aside
an appropriation for employing a wo-
man demonstrator in canning and oth-
er home economics, for a period of
six months. This it a decided pro-
gressive step and we should congrat

linquent was Roy S. Cook, of Canton

What has become of all oar cor-

respondents? I was quite surprised
at so little correspondence last week.
Let's hope it will be better this week.

"PEGGY."

in the final contest for the Aycock
Memorial Cup.Editor.) CRABTREE LOCALS and Fred Medford were elected

township executive committee. TheMiss Geneva Griffith and Mrs. J. D.
following seven delegates were ap-

pointed to the county convention atFROM CAMP SEVIER Owen gave an egg hunt Saturday aft-
ernoon at Shady Grove for their Sun-
day school classes. They were assist

The kids of this place bad an egg
Waynesville Saturday, April 6: DMAGGIE MESSAGES.

ulate ourselves upon having county
commissioners who realize that at this
time it is necessary to put forward
every effort possible to conserve as

Co. A., 115th M. G. Bn. hunt at the Baptist church Saturday
afternoon and all seemed to enjoy M. Cagle, J. J. Lee, J. R. Terrell, Johned by Mrs. R. W. Howell and Mrs.March 31, 1918.

Fred Moody. Seventeen dozen eggs themselves. On Sunday morning H. Medford, J. J. Mackey, Cary By
ers and Thurman Haynes. ResoluDear Mountaineer:

were hid. There were 51 children there was a program prepared esAfter an absence of a few weeks,
well as produce food. The hearty

of the women of the
county is assured in this movement

present who greatly enjoyed the fun, tions were passed endorsing Presi-
dent Wilson and the Democratic adhere I come again. I guess the boys

in the different training camps are The high school students also had an
pecially for Easter. Several of the
young folks rendered nice pieces and
many have spoken of how well they ministration and pledging hearty supegg hunt the same afternoon.

port in the present world war crisis.thinking of where they spent last Eas
ter, one year ago today, and are won Rock Hill High School closes April did without practice. Arthur J. Green, Vinson Smathers.

Mr. H. C. Sinclair's address of one11 and 12. The small children will Rev. John Hoglen,.of Buffalo, S. C, Paul Rhinehart and . Homer Owendering where we will be one year hour and seventeen minutes on "The

Perhaps a lot of your readers have
never visited Maggie. It is four and
one-ha-lf miles above Dellwood in a
beautiful, fertile valley. We have one
church and a splendid school building,
three stores, two blacksmith shops
and a narrow guage railroad belong-

ing to the Kessawayne Lumber Co.,
Waynesville. Besides this concern
another company is operating here
with a band saw mill three miles
from here.

The farmers are all busy preparing

have their exercises April 11. At 11 preached an excellent sermon Sunday,
from today. Fifth Kingdom" last Tuesday nightThe church has asked him to be ouro'clock, April 12, Mn Hipps, county

Among the visitors to Co. A today

were accepted at Asheville for service
in the navy. Jim Jones couldn't pass,
while Cline Bramlett and Rodman
Crutchfield lacked a few pounds in

in the Masonic ball was the most elsuperintendent of public instruction in pastor and we hope he will accept
were Spencer Cummings, of the 119th

Our Sunday school ' is progressing oquent and learned ever delivered be-

fore the Masonic fraternity here. HeInfantry, Charles Singleton and Hec
nicely under the leadership of Mr. W. weight which they are trying to gain.tor Rains, of the 120th Infantry; all You M. Francis. He seems to take a great discussed the Bible, ancient, medieval

and modern history to establish inthree are old Co. H boys.
Bishop Cheshire's son James, was"interest in building up the church and

getting more to attend. We trust fact that tb United States will be'for big crops this year.Roy Owen, one of the Waynesville
boys, was down to visit the writer to-- wounded in France by the accidentalcan notLee Setzer and Guy Campbell that more of the older folks will com come the Fifth Kingdom spoken of in

the Bible at the close of the present discharge of a hand grenade which
killed four men.out and take part.moved W. B. Mulkey's household

goods from here Saturday, the 23rd, atford I will close by saying I am glad toWPrWw? WwWfflWWn TwIKL s

and got very wet in the meantime.
war. He said that the Bible teaches
that France will not be conquered
and that England will finally turn

tee so many more correspondents tak
Miss Hester Powers has returned to "have the Rheumatism Yieldsing an interest in our home paper as

many that ar far away now say theyher home at Andrews after a pleas against the UniUd States, confeder
ant visit to her sister here. Only rheumatic sufferers knowenjoy so much reading the letters ate with Germany, and come to the

Mississippi valley, where th twoMiss Virginia Frady, of Franklin, from home.
has come here to reside. countries will fight the American Re"MUTT A JEFF."

the agony of its darting pains,
aching joints or twisting cords.
But tome few have not known thaiG. W. Henry and C. J. Setzer are public and go down in defeat at whichpr Kind'sthinking of going to a ship yard to

work.
tim our country will becom the
Fifth Kingdom and the home of the inr1 CLYDE CALLINGS

1
Mrs. Abe Fie gav a "candy break Jew. He also said that Satan's reign

will cease in 1930 and that the earth
will abide forever . and Christ will

"iscovorY
ficCdueCblds

ing" lately in honor of Miss Hester
Powers. All present report a pleas Miss Jenni Ensley has returned

bom from visiting friends and rela com to the United States and reignant occasion. ions:Mr. and Mrs. C J. Setter visited at tives in Baltimore, Md and Washing in person bringing in th millennium.

Railroad Men
Than mb know from cspariaoea

that Slows' Liniraant will tab tb
rilfa i eat of joint and Am wc-a- at

oat of muscle And it's so
corriitl No nibbing require!.
It quickly pntit and brine !
liai Ey toapply and clnar thai

Always kv a bottl in tb hoo-

ter rVaaaaatia achat.-- lanw back.

make It nnnrrranr. tiw m. ton. D. CJ. A. Carver' Sunday while Mr. Bet- - Prof. L. Q. Haynes. Rev. J. M.beannoyrd by that dragging Register of Dead Geo. C Haynettie Frady was a visitor at J. S. Rath- - cold in the head.- - wnen your
bone's.

Haynes, J. J. Lee and D. H. Byer at-
tended th Baptist Union meeting at
West Canton last Friday and Sat

fea moved from Waynesvill to bis
farm on mil east of Clyde.Dr.Our Sunday school is stiD routing

popalar naulr fa -.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Garrett visitin spit of small pox. Vaccinations urday.

hai been correcting thu trouble
when other treatments have
utterly failed.

Scott's b essentially bloocMood
in) such rteh, concentrated form
th-- hi oil gets into the blood to
alleviate this stubborn malady.

vat f it wkki
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bennett last Mr. OrviD Haynes and Miss HettieBat . i is i "A i

have caused maay tor arms, but they
ay that is a small matter compared

with 4ba dreadful disease they ward
T at r Huggina represented Haywood Instiisad bonis at all drag

tute last Friday Bight in th oratori-
cal and recitation contest.off. bet a ootue of 5cott' mof.

Tom Setxer, wh-- i in school at Th question for debate bar last ton or advie an ailing .

friend. NoalcohoL '

Saturday.
! Capt. and Mrs. A. M. Fry, of Bry-po- n

City, wer her a few day ago
greeting eld friends and getting

with th voters of Cyd
township.' ) will gt
krr rt her nd w bii b
frill b Minatd Jodf for this Ju-
dicial district. Tor vml hum a

Friday evening was "Resolved, That

A Active Liver K :i3 HmIi
If TO) want good health, a clear

conplinaoa and freedom from Diso-aca-

ConsripatioOf BUioosan, Head
acaa and Indtgeatma, take Dr. Kiaf
la Lite Piikv Tbey drrv oat ir-Mt- in

and ndifeatad food and

V53Congress Should Enact a Law Com Tat Wwaaslan as Bar afl la

Rock HUL was bam Saturday and
Sunday. H i in the dbetvfor
Friday, Mart , and if meeMfol
will g U Chapel BiH. W wish aim W,3 whick

pelling Compulsory Arbitration of
Industrial Dispute." Tb affirmative
was reprntd by Kits Victoria Sat-- 1

a van aaa (aartakav -
... t. acta a mrtmt. iaaliH.W.l.p-- 1


